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Top stories from October 29, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and
future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

University sends safety email about
fraudulent attempts
The Georgia Southern University office of
public safety sent an email out to all GS
campuses announcing University police
department receiving reports of staff and
faculty members having their address
changed.

Cirque du BBQ ends eventful and
busy homecoming week
Georgia Southern sorority and fraternity
members hosted a tailgate at the Rotunda on
Thursday to wrap up an eventful
homecoming week.

Atlanta Falcons sign Koo
Former Georgia Southern kicker Younghoe
Koo has agreed to terms with the Atlanta
Falcons, the team announced Tuesday.

Recalling a night Eagle Nation will
never forget
The last time the Georgia Southern football
team faced their rival Appalachian State, they
walked off with a win in the rain to end a
three-game losing streak against the
Mountaineers.

Spooky Songs to Get You in the
Halloween Spirit
Halloween is almost here—and it’s time to
plan what tunes you’ll listen to in order to get
into the spooky mood. Whether you’re
throwing a party or simply want a playlist for
yourself, here are some of the top songs to
play on Halloween.

Tips For Success
Since our semester is coming to a close
Campus reporter JB decided to put together
a list of tips to help students get through this
final stretch.

